At this moment, lightweight brick are widely used, considering lightweight brick is a modern development of producing conblock that usual and always done by society.
INTRODUCTION

Lightweight Brick
Lightweight brick or often called hebel or celcon made by using machines in factory. This brick quite light, smooth and have good flatness level. Lightweight brick was invented in order to make lighter load structure of building construction, accelerate construction, and minimize waste material that occur during process construction wall.
Mixture composition of lightweight brick, consist of sand kwarsa, cement, lime, gypsum, water, and aluminum pasta as accelerate material (air filler chemically). After mixture was mixed perfectly, will expand as lpng as 7 -8 hours. pieces with construction waste, or 8 -9 pieces without construction waste.
Advantages lightweight brick :
 Have size and quality that homogeny so can decrease neat wall.
 No need space between lightweight brick that thick so save usage mortar.
 Lighter 50 % than red brick so minimize load of structure.
 Easy to handling.
 The construction is faster than red brick, because have bigger size and lighter.
 Not required thick plastering, generally determined only 2.5 cm. Save plastering and space until 75 % because its size larger than red brick.
 Water proof, walls not easy to moist and quick to dry.
 Sound proof, so soundness level is low.
 High pressure strength.
 Have good durability against earthquake.
 Heat insulation, make temperature indoor so stable.
 Fire resistance.
 Environmentally because 70 % the material is air.
 Generally have size 60 cm x 20 cm with thickness 8 -10 cm.
Disadvantages lightweight brick :
 Need specific skill to construction, because if not its impact to be seen.
 The size is middle, throw remaining quite a lot.
 Have specific adhesive. Generally is cement instant, mortar.
 If exposed to water, hence to become thoroughly dried out needed more time of red brick.
 If forced plastered before dry then shall arise yellow spotting on plastering.
 Price relatively more expensive than red brick.
 Almost difficult to get it. Only large material store that sells lightweight brick in large volume (m 3 ). 
Red Brick
Advantages red brick :
 Not requiring specific skill to put up.
 Small size, easy to handling.
 Easy to build, small size.
 Cheap price.
 Easy to get it.
 Unnecessary specific adhesive.
 Heat-resistant.
 Waterproof, so rare seepage water on the wall due to rain.
 Crack relative infrequent.
 Strong and durable.
Disadvantages red brick :
 Takes time and difficult to make masonry being tidy.
 Absorbing heat in summer time and absorbing cold in winter, so room temperature could not conditioned or unstable.
 Difficult to get masonry that quite neat, required plastering that thick enough to produce a wall that quite plain.
 Time to construction was longer than the other material for wall.
 Heavy, so overburden structure that shore up. o 1050 ˚C at the next 3 hours.
METHODOLOGY
Apparatus
 Measurement burning temperature at sample, both given load and not given load, done every 5 minutes.
TESTING RESULTS
Sample lightweight brick were made and then put up the thermocouple for measure temperature surface construction lightweight brick.
Construction lightweight brick that tested is used for wall. Dimension one lightweight brick : length 600 mm x width 200 mm x thick 100 mm, construction wall lightweight brick : width 1050 mm x length 1060 mm x thick 100 mm.
Temperature air ambient at the beginning of testing is 23.2 ˚C.
Furnace temperature was arranged so follows standard curve time -temperature according to SNI 1741 -2008.
Furnace temperature were measured by five thermocouple TC #1 -TC #5 that separated in furnace and placed 300 mm from sample surface.
Unexposed surface temperature of sample were measured by five thermocouple TC#6, #7, #8, #9 and #10 that put up exact way at wall surface of sample that unexposed by fire.
Fire test was conduct as long as 170 minute.
Average furnace temperature was showed at Table  1 and Graph 1.
At the end of test, average furnace temperature achieved 1047 ˚C. Graph 1 Unexposed surface temperature was showed at Table 2 and Graph 2. Graph 2
Construction work of sample was conduct in laboratory and then put up the thermocouple for measure sample surface temperature.
Sample that was tested is red bricks sized 200 mm x 100 mm x 50 mm. Red brick was glued between one and another using mortar mixture until become wall with total dimension : length 2640 mm x width 2640 mm x thick 100 mm. Laboratory did not conduct verification mortar quality that was used.
Ambient air temperature at the beginning of testing is 24.9 ˚C.
Furnace temperature was arranged so follows standard curve time -temperature according to SNI (Standard National Indonesia) 1741 -2008.
Furnace temperature were measured by nine thermocouple TC #1 -TC #9 that separated in furnace.
Unexposed surface temperature of sample were measured by nine thermocouple TC#10 -TC#18 that put up exact way at wall surface of sample that unexposed by fire.
Fire test was conduct as long as 90 minute.
Average furnace temperature was showed at Table  3 and Graph 3.
At the end of test, average furnace temperature achieved 975 ˚C. Graph 3 Unexposed surface temperature was showed at Table 4 and Graph 4. 
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
Building component is a part of housing and building, both bearer load and not bearer load (wall, column, wall partition, beam, floor, and roof).
Fire resistance of building component is characteristics of the building component to fire resistance, without loosing the function as structure that expressed in time ½ hour, 1 hour, 2 hour, and 3 hour.
Building material is all sorts of material worn on or for construction housing and building, either as material layer covering inside building (finishing material for interior) or material form of building components. Building material may consist of one kind of material or combination some kinds of material that shaped. Materials interior that cannot be moved as : closet cropping, carpet, curtains, furnishing household supersized and so on, that is contents of the building, include in this sense. Based on their characteristics when fire tested (burning characteristics), building material classified in 5 (five) level quality, namely level quality 1 (M1), level quality 2 (M2), level quality 3 (M3), level quality 4 (M4) and level quality 5 (M5). M1 is non combustible material and M5 is combustible material.
Material level quality 1 (M1) to be able to comply with the requirements material M1 must be able to meet the requirements of fire test on surface, if : when testing, the temperature in furnace increase not more 50 ˚C.
Material level quality 5 (M5) is all materials are not able to meet the requirements of fire test on surface, or materials not able to meet the requirements of material M4.
Based on fire resistance, building components can be divided into five classes as follows :
 fire resistance 3 hour, that is main building component that resistant to fire at least 3 hour.
 fire resistance 2 hour, that is main building component that resistant to fire at least 2 hour.
 fire resistance 1 hour, that is main building component that resistant to fire at least 1 hour. Outer side wall of building should have fire resistance not less than 0.5 hours, but not applied to outer side wall that not bearer load.
Wall partition should have fire resistance not less than 1 hour, but not applied to wall partition between buildings that not divided into compartments.
Joint wall partition with outer side wall : if wall partition connect with outer side wall, then outer side wall and wall partition should bound together and joint between the two walls has to be fire resistance. Lightweight brick have weight lightly but require expensive material, while red brick have weight more heavy but cheaper in cost construction. So can concluded that if want cheaper building construction (house) suggested to wear red brick, because it can diminish the expense to construction masonry wall. While for project construction highrise building advised to wear lightweight brick as masonry wall, because it is light, can reduce the burden of building construction, so can diminish the expense incurred to building construction.
Each material have advantages and disadvantages. Red brick heavy enough so indirectly affect load factor of building structure. While lightweight brick have advantages : the construction more neat and precision, not require much mortar to space between, but the price more expensive compare with red brick.
